
Warren J.'Lincoln Happy
To Have Baffled Police
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Auiuro, Ills.. January 21'.Warren .1. l.i'.icohw Aurora law¬
yer .".mi relative of the martyred Civil War 1'ivsident. sits in the
Aurora jail today, hazard, worn, his status ;.s .1 iiiuiderev
established before the world, and jet he is at ji.i.er.

Artistically and loyally in1 is(satisfied with the maslerlid
way in which he handled his
crime and in which lie linally
proved it to a p«i>!exed world.
uo't to establish A corpus delicti.

m 'Hi!, v. Licit had con-l
»(>!.'¦ il Kiineon amazing confession-,
nun ill which could do much
moving his guilt because of Ms cai«
ju.i to establish a corpus deliciti
ilu bodies could Ho fo'UUd or blood
-¦ , n< be discerned. still li.'s con¬
ceived a defense that lie "lew "I*
will, l.lna. anil her brother. llyron
<tnrip. hecauae of tin' unnatural .it-
t iiv he said i xisle.l between theiu.
Ili- «ense oL drama which assisted
him to perpetrate the crime and to
conical It with a cunning thai sur¬
passes a Poe plot. Is justified in the
fine dramatic unity given to the <»-
cu instances by the disclosure of the
t wo heads encased in the block of
cement.

f .And lie has another reason to reel
satisfied.

Kor months the man who was
called a "mil" by Ills Aurora neigh¬
bors because or his absorption In
criminal law. had given police and
criminologists opportunity t« un¬
ravel his secret. lie had Klve"
them the clue and like a child at
game had watched them grow not
and cold on the search.

He had read the newspapers dut >.
un.l frequently had expressed bis
Impatience at the stupidity display, il
hv those searching for the evidence
. hat would destroy him. And
rlnallv. like a child that can no lon-
Ker demonstrate Its cleverness, he
himself led his captors to the Auro¬
ra dump, and pointed out the cementblock in whir h the sflills were im¬
bedded. It wa» not tblr*1 degree
that brought him to the point where
lie told the truth. It was Impa¬
tience for the world lo appreciate
1,1s superior cunning.

\nd the man who fulfill* d h«-
boast that he would raiso the prU*jsweet pei..i 01 Kane County. fulfil el
t, 10 -the boast Indicated by his alti¬
tude (lining the months of incarcer-
" "ll make the front pages again,
you wait and see." had been his
declaration to the newspaper men
,>nd Jail officials. There was .
chuckle concealed in this.a chuckle
over the game V." was playing with
the rest of the* -world. A dangerous
game, but the legal tuiii.l sees that
he withholds a trump card, even
while he glt/ats childishly over the
dramatic and artistic triumphs.

The physical similarity of the man
to Carl Wanderer, the ex-soliller
who was hanged after lie had mnr-
,1, red his wife and the rugged
stranger" he had hired to assist In
his plot. Is marked. The same pa e
I, In, eves, ill" same bulging forehead.
Itel'1 are d< mentla praecox
.«v. liologists say. lloth killed their
Wives and both told coherent ami un¬
true -lories to P-dlce and pub

Wanderer was hanged. Will
legal mind of Warren J Lincoln save
liim?

C A NI»V TOO 1I1UH
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Il.'s president ol the Western Con-
f .tio,,, , - Association, which nu t

odav. declared that <aniiy pri-
w re higher than tftey should be.w»m,.!»i;«ed.y .».

.u .mi " "" 1
'xelse l IX were rcm.i'itl by CongressI,, recommended hv th^ wys, jl.

in r.'2<:
oH it i ti. thins iiiii-i-

,, . ,.... of .Kmll I'.elmeiur.minl'sfir til war dining the <

I'l'e ! pie^er ' hat1'' >"" » '"foHowing the
iiriutire for month*.

.

UoH of the other liisnrrcctlc.r lb
... TmVmbers. including Kurt Klsen-"r. (he leader, were shot by govern-
us* ;i» troop*.

( Will) OK THANK*
We wish t;<? expretts our thank* for

»>n>p.nthy ex rended at the death
«-f our Hon and brother, OeorgFlJavlK.
Wo appreciate 'the flornl offerings,
t ho automobiles loaned, and every
k'rnl not and word.

Mother and Sister

In Emergencies
trJicri time is pretlom
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Apothecary Shop
Plionr 100
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CHEMISTS CONTROL
PLANT'S OU1PUT

I .1 1 O :. "I .'.W'lfl' ( O. lllMirC*
1. 1 it.. .1*1.: i el Intpoi-

I. -i i :iui Hi -i? .»

.* 11. (tilling the
pit > ..s iir it ¦» f;i!vs weir 2 V*j
I in; < ;.- :n:vh ti»;»fV »-i uny iiliu-r
bran'. tii-- Calumet leaking Powder
C(«'ili|'». v bet n able to keep its
product abreast of its older.-, be¬
cause it has establish >d its own ma¬
terial plant in Joliet. 111.

Tlil- ..plain, wilir'ii is. tin' largest of
it ! .. 1 in tn. world. covers' an area
<>. r .it.i acres, 43 buildings are
o« Trtrd for-maDjifacluring purposes
a.* -t l_" 1 1.lined opera to; n aM-eillv
p!7 >v !. The number «.» employees
is small because labor saving de¬
vices hav n installed wherever
possible. witli the purpose of insur-

I ing a cleaner ami more sanitary pro¬
duction of materials as well as de¬
creasing the operating cost.

The primary purpose of the
Joliet Plant is to* produce sodium
aluminum sulphate and acid phos-j
phate. Previous to the installation
of the Joilet works the Calumet Com-!
pany has been forced from time to
.time to shut down Its big factory in,

1 Chicago because of a lack of one or
both of tiles*' ingredients in suffl-
Sclent quantities to keep up with its,
orders.

Kvery step in the process of mak¬
ing these two materials, from start
to finish, is controlled by an expert
staff of chemists located in control
laboratories, within the plant, while
improvements are continually bring
made through the efforts of a re¬
search laboratory entirely inde¬
pendent of plant operation.

The plant's mechanical equipment
is being constantly improved. In
one department, originally the cycle
operation, required one hour and

i twenty minutes. Introducing new
1 machinery with a thirty per cent in-
! crease In size of the charge the cycle
, has been reduced to eight minutes.

The guiding thought behind the
foliet Plant Is not to reduce the cost
but to incrente the Intrinsic, effi¬
ciency of Calumet linking Pcwder:
to guarantee tlm retail dealer tlmt
when he recommends Calumet as
"Tne World's Greatest linking Pow-

j der" he Is saying the literal truth.

lilt; IMIGK Ol'TPl T

Detroit. Jan. 2!». -The fact that
the Paige Detroit .Motor Company

i plans to go In for vi lume produc-i
tion this year, turning out a bote

I 75.000 cars, is held responsible for]the drastic price cut recently an-
I nounced which reduced the price of

tin- touring car model $66i».

Pt son County Ot3l
i;or Better Sdsoals

Joini Movement For County-
wiJc System cf Scliocl Sup¬

port and Direction

CI... p.-; 1 1 ill. J;tui::.ry 21* IVr- ..

County h.i-» jkiiiu' i I iw»
lli< » -u » .-. -vstcia ot -» h I
Mipp>tt ;.:sd direction atui it-

oi i m l- p!:iiialuz .1
ca:. 1 i n si i.: » i;e*ir fu;utv f»o a

>p i.. t lei t ii*ii t.» the
i*« > :i it .. ..1*.: buri'le* t%» r« ^.»i:i/.»* and
improve the m!hm I \vu;k 1!. re,
coidiru in report* ivac-iiing
Srlio.il of K«l;ir;:l i.m -.'i |l;* I'r.iv t-
*. i t y

Tii;«t « ..! vv:is i» ar « 1 at .1 !.
« <*lii ttii'< lint: of the ooard alter »*«. u -

-i'Si rifijr a prelim ill at y report >; Ml
1 .Itic.ii i<iiu:l sarv. v of tin* . i>u:i:v
vltii'li ha* bi.Mii made iliiriiiii i In-
last fi>w inoniii» under i :«!. .! i !.

of 1'rt/fossor M. !i. Tra'd.- of l lso
School of Kducation.

Th« slt*|» tliu- tukon Ur-r-uii
add* that county t «> 'he rapi'lly in
cri'iii'iiiK i» u 111 her ti'»w interested in
ade pt hit? the county unit system of
school work. Among tlieB© are
Lincoln. Lenoir. Brunswick. Craven.
Haywood. Randolph. and Kuwait,
which are conducting surveys and
planuiui; school olocliom^

Wilson and New Hanover countics

ha\ 5«. rn op» r;»!iliR c»tl I:;*' iiupj i>\v»l
-> u iff >«a:'s. ii ft.i -.u.l

...i «»t»: ..nuniti«'> i-r . v- -ry
\ - ...i uty *¦« ati« r. I :j.l>

* . i .. i -« !»..«»!.» boili
.I. !.i > it was explain*

!¦» ..in'cf'isful. a capa-
x. ttt v«- am! supervisory organ-
.:» a ill »».. |>iwltl«'«l to |iut -In'

int.. w !«. ?yst« tii into

" r.i. p . i r i\!m ati' ll t»f ;!»«.
« iii \7 r.s must lint

*.'. i"j i' :l any c nisn|<<ra*
i« J principle ailopt*

I '.>. 1'iv *« a:. J. whit h plans fyr eon-
Inn only mieh

ir.in-pi>rialitiu .»: pupil* ;is ncoi's*-
;.rv ;>. .»Maiu e<l*ie;tiimia| efficiency

t a i: '.ti.Ai.k.i. ««»st." N" w *11 e<-
i

<1 ritnnuuiiiiy will !».. broken
\ Ih«- I IumM i»y

w k sm i \i.i/k
Iii uliut >011 nam. If ||i Hon
I'm its hi- \ I
t'aiiiKMl in- llottlc (.imhN, |»ri«*«|
I'rilit*, <>i- \ihI> I;.iU««I « '%»¦(.
fei-iion». rilovi: \n.

Main Street
Grocery

Nr>» i iiuli School Vi(<I iloi'i mil IVI>. l.'i-l 2
WiiMW's < I I I; I'UIMMS TUT.

MINSTREL . REVUE
\ in ( 'l:»vs iiml Cnloi*

m i: i. o d > \ i <; Ki t i ,\ .) \ z z i. \ \ i)
\ mism ai. witii

h\\riN(i, mism ai. \\i» n:sri\<. jkstkiw

30 . l.uilio ;tml (iriillniirn Tulcnl . .">()
IY«mIih»mI l»> IV\l I.I. AL A l%NO|.|> I'KOIH'I TlOX CO.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS A Double IW BY BLOSSER

I
( t?:CE DuSDlH AO.

VNFck? UW DO
YA liMOVW VE£
COMMA U A'Jr

IT ALU VJEck '

m0t
¦&*

WUADI^fATUlMk
t'«* 60MKiA UAME
fCQ SUPO&C.WLUE 9
LEMON pie"
OOM'TCHA WIS"
You vwuz COW, IN
T' 0U5 1
MOOSE
TMI6UT

tEMON P'E ? S»X
A DlE£E POS *aE,
WIU.YAV VlE'2f
GOWNA UAsJF BicE
OuDDW AU. TJ5T

'-^UJEEk. t S'POSE

Don't Balk When The
Doctcr Says Castor Oil

\ i. M « .111 I..*i 1 '.ih|,.|- Oil Tll.lt
II. i» No liii I I . t .' Oi >iiii-I|

Ordi«iar> i-.i-;.ir u cer-
t.iin imp I'uai make many

:¦! i Hit Sf all these iiupur-
;«!.- that j: . v it its uauscat itiu taste
mid ml «r ar ..otiij ly reamved.

- !ia" t.« \v li-i-ii «1*« 11 }iy ;i ilt»\v, s»i-
s i. tiititiL pr. »«.«. i:i I\«'l!ogft'4

"».i-'- 1 t »i" Oil i» is. as your
.i'" i'»r wit] t.-'.l \oa. < It c> ideal pur-
-i ...

Kor it s 1 t lily thoroughly chmns-
«:.« . 11 '»>. ^ a-* no other piir-

i;.«li\e ijo.-s, -nit i: also iieuipaliz>*4
tie in* tn.il jH/i-on< that cause
'f ..il Is aV-.-;»iti»\ii\ill«m ;ittd lli.it

1 ... !iu imt to llflltioil sklu
Nilliiw i ntnp! etc

.1 1.- rtii'-r.* »i duet not frritatc. as
«i r jv" 1; n ivi s. !. ;i mtually

'. 1: rst it ii»i! . »!i:-hiii5 1: o«|H>phlly
.ir.i:i:> and children in

.1 1 rliot-a ..nd lulfr. Anil in this
\. purified form it i< a-* easy to

>v\aili< w a *> w:it«T. >¦» that tin- mon'
Uiitf«.»oii;iM.' child lake* it willing-

Vi'ii .111 «rt a sample bottle of
l\t Horn's fr» i' l»y writing to Waller
Janvier. 4 17 Canal St.. New York
( iiy. ami sending 1<> cents to cover
packing nuil postage. I i 11 1 you take
111/ risk in uetting a regular size liot-
il«* direct from the drug store. Your
moil* y instantly refunded if not
pleased.

1 .. .Kcllogg's is sold and guaranteed
by all good drug stores every-
where. ^ adv

:

OUT OF THE GLOOM
Mini} a («l<M»m> ('oiiiili'nnnre in Fli/«

abet It C'llj Now l.iulit ens Willi
tfM|»|iiueM*.

A had hark makes you gloomy.
Can't he happy with continual

hack-ache.
The iirlioK and pains of a had hack
Are f reciiient ly due to weak kld-

ne.vs.
Dmiu's i'llls are recommended foi

! weak kidneys. Ask your neighbor.
So Klizabeth City citizens teiitify.
Mrs. Kd. Cordon, f>0!l Soutneru

Ave . Klizaheth City,, says: "I hud
a dull pain across inv hack and over
my kidneys. I also had revere head¬
aches. I heard "f Down's rills and
not a supply. They soon removed
the trouble and my kidneys were put
in uoo.fl condition."

Mrs. Cordon gave the above s'ate-
ni' iit July 15. 1!IH, and on October
2!». t!»21, she added: "Il is a pleas¬
ure to conllrm tin statement 1 gave
before in praise of {loan's i'ills. TJiey
made a cure in mv ease that has" re-
maim d permanent."

Price Hoc. at all deah rs. Don't
simply ask lor a kidney remedy i;* t
Doan's I'ills the same that Mrs.
Cordon had. Foster- Mil burn Co.,
Mils., Dulialo, N. V. adv.

1

' COettfkailyftillfslrst Peanut llriltlo
Olio l.l». I'uckufEe 37c

Within cwur Cjrusp
When You want Something for

The Home Think of

This is the time of year when people plan to make their homes more livable. Those who wantthe best that can be bought at the lowest coat take advantage of the fact that the largest furnituredisplay in Eastern North Carolina is located in Elizabeth City.

THEY BUY AT

QUINN FURNITURE CO.


